AMH levels were not significantly different in the obese girls compared to the other groups. There was also no relationship between AMH and insulin resistance in any of the groups. Further studies, however, are needed due the limited number of subjects in this study and in the absence of adequate relevant data.
The anti-mullerian hormone (AMH) is a peptide growth factor from the transforming growth factor-Beta (TGF-Beta) super-family. It is expressed from preantral and small antral follicle granulosa cells and plays a mediator role particularly in primordial follicle development and follicle selections. Cessation of AMH expression from the follicles is necessary for dominant follicle formation 1,2 . Serum AMH levels diminish with age, although the decline has been shown to be slower in patients with Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS). PCOS is an endocrine disorder characterized by irregular menstrual cycles with clinical and laboratory manifestations of hyperandrogenism 3 . The syndrome is characterized by increased preantral follicle count. Women with PCOS were shown to have higher AMH levels compared to healthy women. Different studies have also reported higher AMH levels in prepubertal and peripubertal daughters of women with PCOS [4] [5] [6] . These reports suggest that changes in AMH production associated with PCOS may be observed even during the prepubertal period. The exact cause of the increased AMH production in patients with PCOS is not known 4, 7 .
Early pubarche develops as a result of premature production and release of adrenal androgens 8 . The hyperinsulinism found in the girls with early pubarche has been asserted as a triggered factor in adrenal androgens and ovarian hypersecretion and so in the development of PCOS.
There are a few studies investigating the relationship between AMH and obesity. Obese girls are at a higher risk for PCOS 9 . As of the date the present study was planned, there were no studies in the literature investigating the relationship between AMH and PCOS in prepubertal girls with simple obesity. Timely diagnosis of PCOS will ensure early identification of long-term complications and help predicting possible risks. The present study was designed to determine whether the AMH may be an early indicator of a potential polycystic ovarian syndrome in prepubertal girls with simple obesity, and to establish any relationship between insulin resistance and the AMH.
Material and Methods
Girls who had presented to the Pediatric Endocrinology Department Ege University Faculty of Medicine for early pubarche or obesity whose first examination data were available, who were still under follow up and whose pubarche manifestations had developed before the age of 8 were included as the study group. Since prepubertal individuals were to be assessed, patients younger than 9 years were included. Those whose early pubarche was associated with sex hormone releasing tumors, those diagnosed with congenital adrenal hyperplasia, those whose obesity was associated with the Cushing's Syndrome and those with syndromic obesity were also excluded. Further exclusion criteria were presence of concomitant diabetes mellitus (DM), thyroid dysfunction or hyperprolactinemia. Sixty girls meeting these criteria were included. Patients were divided into 3 groups: Group 1: obese group (no early pubarche), Group 2: early pubarche group (nonobese), Group 3: early pubarche+obese group. As controls, 20 non-obese girls with no known chronic conditions who presented to the Pediatrics outpatient clinic of were included. The patient and control groups included girls only. All patients were pre-pubertal. Information registered at the time of first presentation (birth weight, age at presentation, age at onset of axillary and/or pubic pilosity, auxological data at presentation, bone age, acne presence) were obtained from the patient files. Left wrist graph and Greulich-Pyle scale were used for bone age assessments 10 . Consents to participate in the study were obtained from the subjects and/or their parents (Informed Subject Consent Form). Familial history, medical history and medication history were examined. Each subject underwent a detailed clinical examination by the same investigator, and pubertal development was assessed as per Tanner staging 11 . Body weight measurements were performed with "Seca (Ulmer)" scale and height measurements with "BUSSE Design Engineering ulmer stadiometer". Weight and height SDs, Body Mass Indices (BMI) and BMI SDs were calculated based on the standards described for Turkish children 12 . Body fat was measured by "TANITA Corporation -Quality Control Seal" using bioelectrical impedance method. Body fat volume, lean body mass, fat/muscle ratio and body water ratio values were obtained. The subjects were weighed with bare feet and with light clothes on, and the measurements were performed in supine position. All subjects in the patient group were studied for Follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), Luteinizing hormone (LH), estradiol, free and total testosterone, dehydroepiandrosteronesulfate (DHEA-S), 17 (TSH), prolactin, androstenedione, fasting blood glucose, fasting insulin, fasting lipid, adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH), cortisol and AMH levels. Subjects included as controls were studied for AMH, FSH, LH, estradiol, free and total testosterone, DHEA-S, free T4, TSH and prolactin. Insulin analyses were performed using the Immulite® 2000 -Siemens device with the enzyme labeling method. FSH, LH, estradiol, total testosterone, DHEA-S, free T4, TSH, prolactin were studied with the Modular Analytics -E170 Roche device using the enzyme labeling method while Free testosterone and 17 OH progesterone were studied with the RIA method. Androstenedione and ACTH were measured using Immulite/Immulite 1000 with the immunoassay method. AMH was studied with the Immunotech/Beckman Coulter instrument using the Elisa method. HOMA-IR calculations used the following formula: Fasting glucose (FG; mmol/l) x fasting insulin (FI; mcU/ml)/ 22.5 13 .
Statistical analysis
Ac c o r d i n g t o t h e n u m b e r o f s a m p l e s compatibility of data to the normal distribution was tested by the Shapiro-Wilk test. P> 0.05 was accepted in accordance with the normal distribution. Inter-group differences were assessed by the one-way variance analysis in cases fit to normal distribution while KruskalWallis test was used in cases not fitting to normal distribution. Unless otherwise specified, all data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. The data were analyzed using the SPSS 17.0 statistical software (IBM SPSS Statistics 17 R). Statistical significance was set at p< 0.05.
Results
Of the patients, 22 (36.7%) were in the obese group (Group 1), 28 (46.7%) in the early pubarche group (Group 2) and 10 (16.6%) in the early pubarche + obese group (Group 3).
When the subjects were grouped by obesity and pubarche state, age distribution was comparable among the four groups. The four groups did not differ significantly regarding height, height SD, birth weight and birth weight SD (p>0.05) ( Table I ).
According to the pubic pilosity assessment of subjects who presented with group 2, 26 (92.9%) of the subjects were stage 2 and 2 (7.1%) were stage 3. Pubic pilosity assessment of subjects with group 3 demonstrated that 8 (80%) of the subjects were stage 2 and 2 (20%) were stage 3.
Comparison of group 1, group 2 and group 3 in terms of laboratory parameters yielded comparable FSH, LH, LH/FSH, total testosterone, 17-OH-Progesterone, androstenedione, fT4, TSH, ACTH, cortisole and estradiol levels (p>0.05) (Table II-III) .
Comparison of group 1, group 2, group 3 and control group did not demonstrate a significant difference in AMH levels between the four groups (p=0.987) (Table III) .
In our study, comparison of prolactin and free testosterone levels demonstrated that group 3 had higher prolactin and free testosterone levels compared to group 1 and group 2 (p<0.05). Group 2 and group 3 had higher DHEA-S levels compared to group 1 (p = 0.002 and 0.023).
Comparison of AMH levels among 29 subjects with high DHEA-S levels yielded a significant difference between the obese subjects and early pubarche subjects. Among the cases whose DHEA-S levels were high, the AMH levels were higher in early pubarche groups. (p=0.033).
The subjects did not differ regarding bone ages (p>0.05).
Comparison of the subjects' fasting insulin and HOMA-IR levels demonstrated statistically higher levels of insulin and HOMA-IR for group 1 compared to group 2 (p=0.001 and 0.001) and significantly higher insulin and HOMA-IR levels in group 3 versus group 2 (p=0.014 and 0.006) (Table IV ).
In the group 1, AMH levels were negatively correlated with free testosterone (p=0.004, R=-0.598), DHEA-S (p=0.003, R=-0.608) and 17-OH progesterone (p=0.021, R=-0.500) levels. No correlations were identified between AMH and BMI, BMI SD, body fat percentage, LH, FSH, LH/FSH, androstenedione and insulin levels.
In group 2, there was a positive correlation between AMH and bone age (p=0.006, R=0.507) and androstenedione levels (p=0.037, R=0.420). AMH and BMI, BMI SD, body fat percentage, LH, FSH, LH/FSH, free testosterone, total testosterone, DHEA-S, 17-OH Progesterone or insulin levels were not correlated.
In group 3, there was a negative correlation between the AMH level and BMI SD (p=0.045, R=-0.678). No correlations between AMH and body fat percentage, LH, FSH, LH/FSH, free testosterone, total testosterone, DHEA-S, 17-OH Progesterone, androstenedione or insulin levels were determined.
Discussion
Alternations in gonadotropin release, steroid synthesis defects, impaired insulin release and activity accompanied by genetic factors are prominent features in the pathophysiology of PCOS. Insulin resistance appears to play an important role in this mechanism and is present in 50-70% of the cases, independent of obesity 14, 15 . Insulin resistance and resultant insulin over-expression leads to increased androgen formation. Insulin resistance was not observed in any of the patients who presented with pubarche in this study. Early pubarche develops as a result of premature production and release of adrenal androgens, and may be an indicator of PCOS 8 . Based on the hypothesis that AMH may be an indicator of a potential PCOS in individuals with early pubarche, a study on prepubertal girls with early adrenarche found lower serum AMH levels in this population compared to the controls, not supporting this hypothesis 4 . In our study, the subjects in group 2 and the control group did not differ significantly and the subgroup analysis did not result in any relevant differences between group 1, group 2, group 3 and control group regarding the AMH levels.
Serum AMH levels are higher in women with hyperandrogenism and PCOS than in women with PCOS with normal levels of androgen 16 . In a study conducted by Oncul M, et al., 17 it was shown that serum AMH levels were detected to be higher in patients with PCOS (including polycystic ovarian morphology, oligoanovulation and hyperandrogenemia criteria) compared to the patients with late-onset congenital adrenal hyperplasia. According to the authors, these findings suggest that serum AMH level could be a marker in differential diagnosis between late-onset congenital adrenal hyperplasia and PCOS which includes three main criteria. In a study of patients with adult PCOS, free testosterone, total testosterone and DHEA-S levels were higher compared to the control group, and a positive correlation was determined between AMH levels and free and total testosterone levels in the PCOS group 18 .
Another study of peripubertal daughters of women with PCOS, AMH and testosterone levels were distinctly higher compared to the control group 5 . In our study, free testosterone levels were higher in group 3 compared to groups 1 and 2. Given that obesity and early pubarche are risk factors for PCOS, coexistence of these two conditions may further increase the risk of PCOS as well as the severity of resulting metabolic disorders. We believe that this is why free testosterone levels were higher in group 3 compared to other groups.
In a study evaluating AMH levels in girls with early adrenarche, DHEA-S levels were higher in this group compared to controls and there was an inverse correlation between serum AMH and DHEA-S levels in the control group, whereas no correlation was detected in patients with early adrenarche 4 . DHEA-S levels were also higher in group 2 and group 3 compared to the group 1 in our study. In addition, AMH and DHEA-S was not correlated in group 2 or group 3. There was, however, a negative correlation between AMH and DHEA-S in group 1. The comparison of AMH levels among a total of 29 subjects with high DHEA-S levels in all groups demonstrated a significant difference between the obese subjects and early pubarche subjects. AMH levels were higher in the early pubarche group. Consequently, since AMH cannot be used as a PCOS indicator in prepubertal obese girls and increased androgen levels are relevant for PCOS, it can be concluded that AMH might be a more relevant indicator of potential PCOS in patients with early pubarche with high DHEA-S levels. However, in the study by Rosenfield 19 , elevations in AMH and testosterone levels in children of women with PCOS were not simultaneous, with AMH and testosterone levels increasing during the late puberty. In another study investigating increased androgen levels in adolescent PCOS patients, positive relationships were identified between androgen levels, androstenedione and testosterone levels and AMH 20 . In our study, there was a positive correlation between AMH and androstenedione levels in group 2. This supports that AMH production is affected by androgen levels. Androgens may increase follicle count, thereby augmenting AMH production from the granulosa cells from maturing follicles. However, several extra-ovarian and intra-ovarian factors including increased LH secretion, hyperinsulinemia, peptides of oocyte origin and intra-ovarian proteins may also result in abnormal follicle growth or development. This may be more pronounced with later stages of puberty and may be affecting AMH production.
Although there are studies determining positive and negative correlations between AMH and insulin resistance in adult subjects, other studies identifying no correlation between these two parameters do exist 21 . In our study, comparison of subjects' fasting insulin and HOMA-IR levels demonstrated significantly higher insulin and HOMA-IR levels in group 1 compared to group 2 and control group as well as significantly higher insulin and HOMA-IR levels in group 3 compared to those of group 2. There was no significant difference between group 2 and the control group. Our study supports the association between obesity and insulin resistance during prepuberty. In our subjects, AMH was not correlated with basal insulin or HOMA-IR levels in group 1, group 2 or group 3. We believe this supports that 5 should also be studied.
There are many studies which assessed the relationship between AMH and obesity in adulthood. Significantly lower levels of AMH have been reported in obese women in comparison with women with normal body weight. This difference has been attributed to the suppression of local AMH production due to the increased estrogen/androgen ratio and high local aromatase activity 22 . Another suggested mechanism involves inhibition of aromatase activity in the ovaries by adiponectins, altering AMH production in granulosa cells 23 . However, there are studies that do not support the relationships between AMH and BMI. In a study of adult women with PCOS, PCOS and control groups did not differ significantly regarding BMI and AMH assessments 24 . In our study, no significant difference in AMH levels was observed in group 1 compared to group 2, group 3 or the control group. This indicates that AMH levels cannot be used as an indicator of PCOS in obese prepubertal girls. In a study comparing girls with early adrenarche with a median age of 7.6 (4.8-8.9) with controls, a negative correlation was identified between AMH and BMI SD and body fat ratio. Lower AMH levels of the subjects with early adrenarche may be explained by their higher body weight and body fat percentage compared to the controls 4 . In our study, there was also a negative correlation between AMH levels and BMI SD in the group 3. However, when group 1, group 2 and the control group were evaluated separately, AMH levels and BMI were not correlated. This may be explained by the reduced AMH levels as a result of suppression of AMH production in follicles due to obesity in obese individuals with early pubarche, when early pubarche is considered an indicator for PCOS.
In conclusion, the AMH level which is measured in the prepubertal period of obese girls cannot be used as an early indicator for PCOS that can be developed in the future. Further longitudinal investigations are necessary to achieve accurate results. Also further studies are needed due to the limited number of subjects in this study and in the absence of adequate relevant data.
